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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT SHOULD MOT KILL THEM NEW YACBT FOR HONOLULU OPINIONS OF MR. COOPER MORE LINERS FOR PACIFIC TIYOLi OPERU CO. COMING

NAME OP STOCK.

MERCANTILE.

C. Brwr & Company.

SUGAR.

American SugarCo..a5l
American SCo..JJ up J

Ew Plantation Co ....
li.inn. P1.intaltnn Co
Hawaiian AfjrkulwralCo
Hawaiian torn su
Hawaiian Sugar Co ....
Ilonomu Sugar Co ..'.
Honnkaa Sugar Co.. .1

Haiku sugar .o, . . ,,.s ,1

Kahuku Planlatlon Co.1
Kamalo Sugar to. a I

KamaloSugarCo.ri "W
KlhIPIani.Co.Lld,aJl
KlhelP.Co.LM..pdup;
Klpahulu Sugar 1.0. .
I?r,ln. ttpr Cn

!
Kona Sugar Co ,pJ up
Maunaltl Sugar (.o.as
Maunaltl Su Co.rJ up
McnryJeSuCo.U.aj

paid
NahlkuSugarCo..a
Nahlku Su Co., pd up
Oahu Sugar Co , a
Oahu Sugar Co , pi
Unomea sugar u
Ookal Siigar Plan Co
OlaaSu. Co.. UJ-- t
OlaaSuCo.LU, pJup
Olowalu Company
Paaunau Su. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mlll.i....
Pala Plantation Co
PtpMkeo Sugar Co ...,
fionr mm v;
Walalua Agr. Co.. al
WalaluaAgr.Co.i
Walanaa company
Walluku Sugar Co..
Walmanalo Sugar Co .
Walmea MM Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
WlM.r SlftamthlD Co

d Steam N.Co
llaw.1ll.1n LlectrlC Co .

Hon. Rapid r& Land Co

Mutual Telephone Co
MakahaCoficeCo.L,ai 1

Makalia " Ld pd up J
Oahu Rv&LandCo.. .
Hatt fc Co.. Ltd
Hon Ui" MiltCo. .

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov 6 per cent!
Hawaiian Gov, 5 per cent
iiaw.u i'iiav4perc
OahuRy.&UndJ

0 cent loi.
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HONOLULU EXCHANGE.
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On To Manila, a complete his
tory of the Philippine campaign is
handled inclusively by the BULLE
TIN.

7i

A gentleman called in at this
ofHoe yesterday andasked, that the

Bulletin insert something-regard-in-

the white bags that are begin-

ning to make their appearance all

over th j oity. He utatod that if
theso were allowed to spread about

'Mm nitv all foliaco would bo in
danger of extermination. Themat- -

tor baa beon inveBiigaiea nnu iub
following points havo beon learn-e- dj

Tift "bugs" are nono other than
the oryptolamiuB or chocolnto.lady
bugs brought hero some three
years ago by Professor Eoebolo
for tho destruction of blight on
troes snob as a lime, ta
marid, orange and the like. It may
bo said in passing that this lady
bug has done a great deal of good
work since its introduction.

The white fluffy covering is not
tho bug, but tho light shell in
which it remains for four or five
days during tho brooding soaeon
and then comes out in all its glory.
The shell seen all over the trees
and on the streets underneath are
not dangerous to foliage aB sup
posed by some peoplo.

Thoso peoplo who havo on idea
that tho lady bugs should bo kill-o- d

off should pnuse before they
try to crush tho lifo out of a sin
glo one. They havo proven a boon
to Hawaii as all tuo introductions
of Prof. Koebolo from foreign
climes have proven.

Dombi in riarerlonn.
Barcelona, July 14. Four

boLtbawere exploded in different
pitta of tho city this morning. No
serious damago was dono, but the
oxoitment is intense. The author
of the outrages jb unknown.

ChUf Hunt Delter.

Chief Hunt is improving slowly
but cannot bo moved from the
No. 2 engine houso yot. John
Clark, foreman of No. 2, is takiug
in place wnile unior Hunt ia

Wmr AT THE. BIS
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Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

Gruenhagen's
Chocolate
Creams
and
Marshmallow
Drops - -

Telephone 24?1

Clarence W, Macfarlaoe Has Purchased

Good Fellow's "La Palena."

Supposed to Havt Sailed From San Francisco

Jul; 23 Hate MacPhall of Andrew Welch

la Charge Her Dimensions.

A now Bchooner rigged yacht,
the "La Paloma" will scon make
its appearance in Hawaiian waters
under the Hawaiian flag. The
yacht owners of Honolulu neod
not worry a9 sho ia being brought
hero simply for pleasure and not
for raomg purposes. The ''La
Pahma" was bought recently from
V. S. Good follow, an attorney

of San Franoisoa, by 0!trenco W.
Macfarlano of this city for a sura
surprisingly low.

Hawaiian Consul Ohas. T.
Wilder wrote Mr. Mncfarlane by
the last steamer saying that she
was then on the ways and that
sho would very probably sail for
Honolulu on tho 23d inst. Ac-

cording to that sho should bo horo
a day or two before Admission
Day. First rantu MacPhail of tho
Androw Wolch is the man who is
bringing the "La Palomi" to Ho-
nolulu.

The yacht is only abont four
years old and is in fine condition.
Her length over all is 4a toot, u
inches, beam lfi feet 8 inches,
draught, G foot 5 inches, gross
tonnage 27 and net'tonnage 20.
She has a Gno cabin, two private
staterooms, galley, pantry, tran-
soms, forecastle and everything
elso that goos to make up a fine
ploasure craft. As will be seen
her dimensions are greater than
any yacht in the harbor.

It may bo said in connection
with the purchase of yaohtfl in
San Franoisco that T. W. Hobion
of this city, now in San Francisco,
is trying to negotiate for the pur-
chase of the Spreokola yacht
'Luriine," the finest boat in San
Francisco.

This yaoht cost $25,000 to bnild
and is now offered for sale 810,000
as she is fifteon or twenty years
old. It is understood that Mr.
Hobron has offered 3G0O ) for hor.

Native

KAnUNAISH

Woman Die While Uelng
Treated With Prayer.

Namakaokoahi (Tho Eyes of
Firo) is a native some fifty years
of ago who was arrested last oven-in- g

for practising kahunaism on a
Eewalo nativo woman, Kiha by
name. From tho appearance of
things thore will be some very
difficult questions for the kahuna
to answer.

Namakaokoahi was born in Ha-
waii. Aftor becoming a young
man he moved to Molokai where
ho lived until recently, when ho
came to Honolulu.

Namakaokoahi has beon doing
business for about twenty years.
He has beon hoard of quite a num
bor of times in Honolulu but only
until yesterday was anything tan
giblo discovered against him.

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
was callod to the homo of Kiha in
Rowalo in (ho afternoon. Ho
found tho woman drad and hor
body badly swollen. On inquiry it
was learned that Namakaokeahi
had beon praying over and giving
her various kinds of decoctions for
soreral days. Tho kahuna, being
at the houso at tho time, was ar
rested and looked up.

Tho case will como up in tho
Polico Court tomorrow morning.

At tho coroner's inquoBt this
foronoon tho jury handed in a
verdict of death from laok of pro-
per medical attondanco and while
being afflicted with a diseaso to
tho jury "unknown. i ,.

Tho schooner Concord carried
a float for tho landing at Eleele
whon sho sailed for that port to-da-

Tho float was loaded amid
shipB, and protruded several foot
on oither sido of tho voesol.

Attorney General In Re Several

Rapid Transit Matters.

Clear and Coiclse Statements Adopted at

Cabinet Meeting Held This Mornin- g-

Position ol Government.

There was a short sossion of the
Executive Council this foronoon
at which the following opinions of
Attornoy Qoneral Cooper in re-

gard to the notification of the Ha-waiia- n

Tramways Co. in re laying
a doublo track on certain streets in
Honolulu and on the petition of
tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.
in re laying track on cortnin
streets in Honolulu were adopted:
Department of tho Attorney Gon

oral, Honolulu, July 19th,
1899.

To tho Executive Counoil:
In regard to tho notification of

the Hawaiian Tramways Co., Ltd,,
under date, of Juuo 25th, whoroin
tho Company statos its intention
to convert its lino from a singlo
track to a.doublo track on tho va

!riouB streets id Honolulu whoro it
is now operating its lino of tram-
ways, I .u"hvo to say that I am of
the opinion that tho Tramways
Company is entitled by its fran-
chise to lay and maintain such
double tracks. This opinion is
based upon tho several Acts upon
which tuo franchlso was grantod.

In 1884 tho first franchise was
granted to W. It. Austin and his
associates. The franohiso granted
by tins Aot or tho Legislature ex
pired by limitation of timo. The
franchise was by tho
Legislature of 188G and was again

by tho Legislature of
1888, which extended tho timo for
tho completion of the tramway
until tho 15th, of September, 1889.
Before this last mentioned date
the Hawaiian Tramways Compa-
ny Limited had beon organized
and constructed all of tho linos of
track now in oporation by that
company; suoh line howevor be-

ing a single track with tho noces-sar- y

switches and turnouts.
Tho question whioh has boon

considered is whether or not tho
Tramways Company is now enti-
tled to change its lino from singlo
to doublo tracks. Tho limitation
of tho franohiso is controlled by
the 7th Bub-divisi- on of section G

of chapter 84 of tho Sossion Laws
of 1881, as amended by chapter 18
of tho Session Lawo of 18SG, whioh
is as follows:

"That the said railway must bo
completed auci equipped and ready
ror passengers witmn two yoarsv
and it not so completed within tho
said two years then all rights
hereby grantod shall terminato
and tho franohiso horoby granted
necomn void and of no ofreot.
Provided that for such portions
of said road as shall at that timo
be completed and equipped as
abovo required tho ncht heroin
granted shall stand and be of full
foree and offect."

The timo limit mentioned in
mm or ejection o wos
oxtonded by tho Laws of 1883 to
September 15, 1889. Tho Tram
way Company having laid its
singlo track with tho necessary
switohos and turnouts and equip
ped tho sarao for public travel
befor tho 15th day of Soptombor,
1889, in my opinion, earned tho
full benefit of the franohiso for
such portions aa bad beon com
plolod and equipped, whioh

tho right to lay n double
ns well as singlo track on tho
streets mentioned in their lettor
of Juno 5. Tho franchlso boiug
in full torco and effeot so far as
these stroots aro concornod au-
thorizes tho Company to lay a
doublo track upon such stroets at
tho presont timo, Tho franchise
was not in tho alternative to the
oxtont of compelling the Com-
pany to mako its oloction boforo
tho 15th of. Soptember, 1889, but

Continued on Pago 1.

International navigation Company to

Send Boat Oat Here.

Lieutenant Wlnans Fought In Cuba

Is a Good Stock Boat-- Sails

Tomorrow Sometime.

Purser Tucker of tho U. S
Transport Conemaugh in an inter-
view with a Bulletin reporter
this morning gavo tho following
information:

" Tbo International Navigation
Company with headquarters in
New York, havo six largo Atlantic
greyhounds in course of construe
tion at tho Cramp's Ship Building
Yards. Thoso vessols will cost
over a million dollars apiece, and
will eqtfal any othor linors afloat
in comfort equipment and speed.

As a conBequonco of these addi
tions to the creat floot of Atlantio
stcamors, tho older vessels of tho
International Navigation Co. will
be sbnt out to Pacific vwators to
complete with tho vessels of the
Oceauio S. S. Co. and other Com-
panies whoso boats ply in theso
waters. Tho ships Bent out hero
will compare favorably with other
vessols engaged in the Pacific tra
ffio.

Already tho Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Indiana and Conomaugh have bonn
transferred from tbo Eastern to
tho Western ocean and it is ex-

pected that thoso still to como will
draw a great deal of tho passeng
er tralbc that goes on betweon lio
nolulu and San Francisco.

In the course of a year com-
petition is likely to greatly reduco
ratos, and the International com-
pany will havo its boats running
regularly in tho Paoifio before
that period has elapsed."

Purser Tucker has for a long
time been connected with tho
abovo company. He has travelled
much on boats to Alaska, and just
boforo ho left San Francisco tho
last timo, was offered by tho com-
pany a position that would again
tako nun to tboso parts.

Lieutonant Winans who is in
command of tho troops and horses
aboard tuo Conomaugh has beon
in tho army for nino years. Bo
has soon aotivo servico in Cuba
where he distinguished himself at
San Juan.

Ho was stationed nt Fort Blia
in Texas for a number of years
and holds a most onviablo record
in military circles. This is -- his
first visit to Honolulu whero he
has already mado many friends,
hiving beon ontertqinoil juosi
royally al tbo Officera' and Pacific
Clubs. Ho goos to Manila to ro-p- ort

for doty to Qoneral Otis.
Tbo Conemaugh was formerly

tho SagraBosco and plied between
European and American ports.

Aftor landing tho horseH in
Mauila tho Conomaueh will tako
returning troops to San Francisco
via Nagasaki. On her last trip
from that port to San Franciaco
tho Conomaugh wont right through
without stopping here for coal.
She mado tho passage in 21 days.
Tho Conomaugh ia especially
adapted to tho transportation of
live stock as sho is exceedingly
steady and does not roll at all.

Tho horses for Manila will bo
takon aboard tomorrow when tho
transport expects to get away for
tho Philippines.

Tile Orphrum.
Change of program tonight.

"O'Mally's Boarders," in which
Post's troubles will mako a well-sprin- g

of joy for an otherwise
sympathetic audience is the open
ing comedy. Boggs and Haoward
will give a dramatio sketch en-
titled "Driftod Apart." Troibcrt
will mako a further draw on his
magical ropertoire. Tho Hartwell
Sisters and tho Salvinis will agaiu
show. A surprise is in storo for
tho audience, which a lator pro.
gram will roveol.

One coupon and
Manila.

15 cents, On To

I
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This Is ismi ft Honolulu EeU
111 to Their Part.

What fckrt L. Scott Has Ttn Jar About

Mflte tT Gspan; Hc.atibstltu- -

Um of Inferior FJigara.

Tho -- abscriptisu- lift for tho
season of tho TJvnli; Opera Com-pdn- y

opened, at tne Borgstrorn
Music Co.'a store; this morning,
and np to soon abont n hundred
hobbou ticket?! had been picked
out. This is cousidored a fine
start. The salo is continuing at n
vory good rate. Robert L. Scott,
tbo man who has ben working on
tho proposition ta get tho Tivoli
Opora Comply hero during tho
summor months, had tho follow
ing to say this mnmitig:

"Tho Tivoli, Cbfopisny is well
known nil over tho States, and
particularly on the Pacific coast.
Not a few peoplo iu Honolulu
know of the immense biiocpbs this
company haa scot til. Thty lmve
neon tho oporai presented, and
havo bud no pnd of peaure there-
from. Many of. thi'He people were
aronud to ab-'ri- this morning,

'It depends on the public
whether or no the Tivoli Com-
pany will piny hen, hh, of course,
a certain guarantee is necf sary.
No ono ie akod to put down any
money for the present. All that
is desired is that enough tickets
be eubcrib0d (or to make tho
guaraufoo stable.

"The contract I have is an ex-

cellent one. You can readily boo
this whon I tell you that tho
artisU who havo bon with the
company for the past six months
will appear in Honolulu. There
will benqaubstitniti of inferior
playora. These pdopfd have been
working so long together that
there are no flaws, and ovorything
alidns along in a smooth and ex-
cellent manner.

"It is an expensive undertaking
to nfti tltlfl enmnnnv ftnt-r-t ..ml ll.a
publio must understand that it all
linn ill. tlin.n Dt ... 11. . ....i.u ...... ijiuu, j. ui up mi' uttr- -
anteo, and tho presonco of these
artists horo ia assured.

"AH tbo peoplo JT havo talked
with so far lyvre beon vorv cuthu- -

j siaatic, nd h expressed their
outiro satisfaction over tho prices
and conditions. . As I have al.
roady efnfci, thoro will bo nino
performances. Sanson tickets will
bo $12. Tho throe roatineo per-
formances will bo S3, making $15
for tbo twelro performances. No
QUO fa iu dcty bound to take tho
raatineo &ioVi UuVrts they bo de-

sire.
"I may BBy hore that the lower

boxes will bo roducod from S12 to
$10, tho upper ones from $10 to
$G, and logea from $12 to $10. I
think th it thin U a fair proposi-tion.- "

nit. alvaiu:z IlKHlUN.

Dr. Alvurez who has for threo
years past beon Government
phyaicitiu at the lepor receiving
station nt Knlihi has resigned and
tho resignation has been ucoopt-od- .

As yet, no ouo has boon ap-
pointed in his place.

A runt cnart chcam or tartar powdci

CREAM

BAKING
IWfDffi

HighestHonors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fait
Avoid ltaktng I'nn-ilrr- containing

Iain. They are lnjurlmu to health
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